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ABRAI1 AS LADDER SENTENCED

Tifleen Years for Attempting to Criminally
Assault Emma Anderson ,

COURT SORRY IT COULD NOT BE THIRTY

1'rlnonor lii < 'iriiil| * Hie JtnlKc-
n .Sliiicnifiit of Innncctipi * mill

llcnr * ultli n Snillp III *

, Dixnii AiiiiiMinc.'iMl.

"Tho Judgment of this court Is that you 1*
taken to the penitentiary and be confined

Intro for the term of fifteen years at hard

labor. " Mid Judge Scott with emphasis to

Abraham Lauder , who was standing before
him for sentence.

Lander walked away with the same ex-

pressIon

¬

he would have had had the sentence
been for fifteen days. His face bore the
same cynical smllo ot bravado which has
adorned It at all times since he has bfcn In-

confinement. . There was no nervousness ap-

parent

¬

In his manner.le walked up to his
attorney , whispered a few words to him and
then followed the deputy sheriff out of the
room.

kinder Is the married man who resided
near Itonson , who wai charged with having
attempted criminal assaults upon a number of
young women. Ho wag arrested and re-

leased

¬

on bands after his preliminary hearing.-

He

.

Jumped his bond , but was later arrested
In Illinois. Ills trial was on the charge of

attempting to assault Umma Anderson. The
Jury returned a verdict , finding- him guilty ,

but asked the clemency of the court for the
prisoner.

Judge Scott said that ho Intended to dis-

regard
¬

the recommendation for clemency , be-

cause
¬

he felt sure that It was dictated by
the sickly Bsntlment with which ome Jurors ,

Ilko other men , appear at tlinoa to be allllctcd.-
He

.

defined what the law construed as the
deed and said It was an act of a brute. Then
lie spoke of the particular crime of which
Lauder was charged. While the words were
issuing from his mouth Lauder Interrupted

him."I
.

did not do It , your honor , " he said with
a smile-

."Don't
.

tell me that , " respomlol the court.-

"I
.

can roe In jour face' that you are guilty.
Your features show It. "

The Judge stopped a moment and then
proceeded with emphasis to sentence the man ,

remarking that If ho had the pouer he would
Fend him to the penitentiary for thirty In-

stead
¬

of flftean years ,

ntiAr , i'on MIiti > r.n-

CIllirlrN CUIIUIlllIK * Af'IMIMlMl Of lIllVllll,
Killed .luilil VnniT.

Yesterday Charles Cummlngs was placet-
on trial in the criminal court on the
charco of murder In the second degree. Ii
the Information on which he was arraigned
ho was accused of having killed a Platts
month youth , Jndd Vance.

The caw will uncover the tragedy whlcl
marred the festivities of carnival week , for
It occurred upon the night of all nights of
the week , the night on winch the knights of-

AkSarIlen gave their parade. While brave
men and fair women were drinking In the
sensuous beauty of (lowers and perfume In
the Cells euni and were- swirling throng )

the mazes of waltzes , a tragedy was IHng-
I'lincteil In the domain of the other half ol
the world.-

In
.

Goldsmith's saloon at Ninth street ant
Capitol avcnjie. In the very heart of the burn
district , there wan gathered a band of peven
young men from 1lattfcinonth. They Imi
come to see the parade , and after doing so
sot out to lake in the town. When the }

arrived at the saloon they were all more or
less Intoxicate * ] , although It was said that
Vance was the most f-obcr of any.

Four of ilio party , Vance not being one
of the number , began to play pool at one
of the tables. One game was played am'
another was started. At this moment. Charles.-
CimimlngH

.

, n bartender In the haloon , am
the man who had tlio pool tables In charge.
Interrupted ths game and demanded pay-
input for the first game. Tills started an
argument , because It was cl.iimed by ths-
Phittsmouth crowd that the game had been
settled for , and everything bccmed to Indi-
cate

¬

a free-for-all fight.
Vance , who bad no part In the game ,

stepped up to the barkeeper and apparently
took the riuarre ] upon himself. Little was
mid. Vance mada a motion as If to. Btrllo-
Cummlngs , and the latter , picking up a bil-

liard
¬

cue , struck him on tli3 head. Vance
dropped to the lloort but was picked up and
placed on a chair , and his wound was washed.-
He

.

did not appear to be unconscious , ami
Goldsmith called a cab , placed him In It
and Bent him to ths depot. The train was
boarded and tha party returned home.

While on the train Vance lost comxious-
ness and did net regain It before his de.ith ,

which occurred a few days later. It was
found that he had been struck on an old
wound , an old fracture of the skull , which ho
had received some years b3foro by being
struck by au engine , and there was at no-

tlmo any hope for hl recovery.-
CummiiiM

.

will inako the plea of s'lfdef-
enso

-

, as ho s.uys that when Vance stepped
toward him ho thought he Intended to make
an Ho utilUd that he did not think
nt the tlmo that lie had struck Vance- hard
enough to kill him. Ilia friends say that
there was no malice In the deed pnd this
btatement Is supported by the fact that In the
imt Cummlngs Ins had a goad reputation ,

even with the police.
All the morning and a great part of the

afternoon was spent In securing a Jury. There
no great dllllcuHy found In obtaining on ? ,

although twenty-four men were- called be-

fore
¬

the Jury was secured. Testimony for the
htate was at once Introduced , the first wit-
ness

¬

called to ths stand being Jacob Hontc ,

one nf the dead nun's friends , who WAS pres-
ent

¬

with him throughout the fatal evening ,

lie detailed the story ay It Ins alrtady been
published. II ) renu'ned' on the stand until
adjournment at fi o'clock-

.tiK.NTK.Vd

.

? OK KOIlll > .

AlniHiMl HIM AHoriH-y n nil Wax Culled
Doirn iiy Hit * Court.-

I'at
.

Ford , Jr. , and V. A. I'jnrron , who have
been convicted of highway robbery , were to
have been sentenced yesterday. When Ford
wns brought before I ho bench and the court
asked him If ho had anything to say , he
began a tirade against his attorney. He ac-

cused
¬

him of being dlslo > al to him , saying
that lie had deserted him In the
hour of pei II. Judge Scott stopped
the man and told him that his
attorney had done all that could be done
for him. It was found that the attorney
was not prevent on account of sickness , and
therefore the court ordered Ford to be taken
back to the Jail and to be brought before
him again on next Wednesday morning for
sentence.

When I'Jarrou was called for sentence his
nttornep made a motion for a new trial , based
on an error by the court. It was shown
that In the Instructions the Jury was given
Urn bolo option of finding the man guilty of
highway icbbary or not guilty. It was held
that the Instructions bhould have- ordered
the Jury to tlnd a verdict of tlmple assault.-
If

.
the evidence- warranted It. A

number of authorities were cited In support
of the motion and the court took the matter
under advisement until next Saturday-

.I'jarrou
.

IB tiald to have bo.'n the partner
of I'at Ford , Jr. , In the robbery of August
Voltcr. His trial was had before Judge
Norrls , who took Judge Scott's place on the
bench while the latter was camj ulgnlng ,

William S , Morrow , a ID-year-old boy , was
arraigned on the charge of grand larceny and
burglary , IU- , with two other bays , named
(IrUwolJ , Is accused of having entered the
factory of the Omaha Consolidated Vinegar
works and stealing a quantity of property.
The boy pleaded not guilty ,

Crt luU < im AVI 11 llrrluri-il Volil.
After a trial which has lasted more than

three weeks the Cielghtonvlll case hits
finally been flnlfched. Yesterday a sealed
verdict , which had betn roiched by llr
Jury Sunday , was rend In e urt The
verdict found for the contntunis i-nj lijr.
fore that the bill wu null anl vli

The effect of this verdict w | 1 Ii t r '
the entire property left by Jo ej h Or' ,1 - < ,

In the hands of lilb duught.T , Muiy S't by j

throning out 1I the heirs and the St. James
orphanage. The latter Institution had been
bequeathed ICO acres of land In Hast Omnhn
and another tract In the country near the
city. In all It wan worth about J150.000.-
Mrs.

.
. Shelby alleged that at the tlmo the will

was made CrelRhton was Insane and that
therefore he had been Influenced by others to
make the bc <iuesl.

During the course of the trial more than
100 wltncs #;s were placed on the stand by
the parties to the suit , to show cither the
sanity or Insanity of Crclghton.

The Jurors In the case have sent a petition
to Judge Kcysor , before whom the trial oc-

curred
¬

, praying that 12. Wert be retained as
his bailiff.

Con I DrainAKiiliint ( lie CHy.
Luther A. Harmon Is seeking a Judgment of

$2,400 against the city of Omaha. This Is

the amount claimed to have been paid Into
the city treasury by coal dealers of ths city
In licenses prior to the lime In 1S01 , when It-

vai decided by the courts that the license of
$100 for coal dealers was Illegal. Harmon
bought up the clalma of all of the creditors.

The defendants named arc the city of
Omaha and the school district of Omaha.
Yesterday the question waa argued ,

whether the Judgment , If obtained , should be
paid out of the treasury of the city or out of
the school fund. The city attorney holds that
the license money , while turned over to the
city treasurer , was turned over to him as the
treasurer of the school board and was later
transferred to the school fund. The attorney
of the school board IB lighting this position ,

I'OP ii Slumof ( lie rroperty.-
D.

.

. Solomon St. Co. , and a large number
of creditors of the defunct firm of C. M.
Schneider & Co. , are seeking to have prop-
erty

¬

valued at 15.000 , which formerly be-

longed
¬

to the Innklng firm , divided pro rata
among the creditors. The property Is now In
the possession of the Commercial National
bank , held on a Judgment of $20,000 , but the
plaintiffs In the suit allege that It was
turned over to defraud othar creditors. The
case Is on trial before Judge Ambrose.

Minor MittttM'M In Court ,

The title to two lota In Forest 1'arl : addi-
tion

¬

Is In dispute before Judge Uuflle. The
claimants arc Kmella and Huslna Wawra , who
allege that their guardian was Insane when
ho transferred the property to Ida Wells , the
defendant. In support of tills they s ay that
shortly after transferring the property

hanged himself.

UlicuiiinllMiu HIIIIH Illot
When there Is lactic acid In the blood. Lini-
ments

¬

and lotions will be of no permanent
benefit. A cure can bo accomplished only by
neutralizing this ac'd and for this purpose
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best medicine be-
cause

¬

Hood's Sarsaparllld Is the only true
blood purlller prominently In the public eye-

.Hood's

.

Pill ? act easily , yet promptly and
effectively , on the liver and bowels. 23c.

Hayden llros. ' atl Is on page 2-

."AVlit'ti

.

OliI ARC CoiiK-H Cri' ' | lu' On. "
A very largo number of citizens have

passed the limit of three score and ten
years , and It Is a notable fact that their old
age. Is not characterized by decrepitude of
mind or body , but that their functions are
unimpaired to the last. Many of thet e are still
active members of the community and
scarcely one an Invalid. This happy condi-
tion

¬

Is largely due to the mildness of the
climate , which renders outdoor life comfort-
able

¬

ut all seasons. Where roses blooming In
the open air are the inle In December , and
Ice and snow the exception , the free winds of
heaven pene'ratc , and hibernation Is no
longer the lesser of two ev'ls.' At the time
of this visit , December 15 , a boque.t of tropi-
cal

¬

bloom may be culled In any garden , ge-
raniums

¬

and other dclic.vle plants being In-

llov , er , and verdai.it lawns are seen overy-
v.lmre.

-
. WIiolo wlnte.rs pass without seeing

the mercury five degrees below the freezing
point , and there Is not n month in which
something may not be grown out of doors
The long (bummers arc not oppressive , ex-

cept
¬

nt rare and brief intervals. The nights
are almost Invariably pleasant , the dayj-
breezy. . Sun stroke Is ..practically unknown
and the healed term Is notable for Its hoalthf-
ulneSs.

-
.

A visit to Orchard Homes will convince you
of Its claims and desirability. Parties leave
several times' each month. Gco. W. Ames ,
general agent , Ifil" Farnam street , Omaha ,
Neb-

.IMttsburg

.

nut , fancy , ? 4.00 a ton-
.I'lttsuurg

.

lump , fancy , 1.CO a ton.-
1C1I

.

Farnam , American Fuel Co.

Columbia Metal Polish. Crosd Gun Co.

Ill Ill.l.VCTON ItOL'Tt : .

AitoUiiT CliniiKo of Time.-
On

.
and nfter Sunday , November 17 , Bur-

lington
¬

Uouto trains will leave the Union
depot as follows :

For Peorla and Chicago , 9:48: a. m. , 5:00:

and 7:50: p. in.
For Denver ( Colorado , Utah and California )

& : " 0 a. m. , and 4:35: p. m.
For Nebraska City , St. Joseph , Atchlson ,

L'avenworth and Kansas City , S:53: a , m. ,

and !) ::4 ! p. in.
For Hot Springs and Deudwood , 4"i: ! p. m.
For Sheildan , tKlllngn. Ilufe , jjelejia.

Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma and Portland , 1:35-
p.

:

. m.
For Lincoln. 8.30 a. m. , 2:45: p. m. , 4:3.:

p. m. . and 7:05: p. in.
For Ilcatrico , Grand Inland and local Ne-

braska
¬

points. 8:30: a. in. , and 4:35: p. in-
.A

.

change In the arriving time of severa
trains has also bsen made , notably In that
of No. 5 , from Chicago , which now reaches
Omaha at S.OO a. m. Tills train under the
new bceduls is more than an hour fas'er thai
heretofore. Tickets at 1324 Farnam street-

.Clinn

.

c of Tlmr Improvi-cl SiTvlro.
Commencing Sunday , Nov. 17th , the St.

Paul limited via the Sioux City Route wll
leave Omalm Webster street depot 5:45: p. in.
arrive Sioux City 9:25: p , m. . arrive St. Pan
7:25: a. in. , Minneapolis 8:00: a. in. Supper
will be served In the popular Northwestern
dining c rs between California Junction and
Sioux City-

.Southbound
.

, train leaving St. Paul In the
evening will pasa Sioux City 5:50: a. m. , nr-
ilvo

-
Omaha Webster street depot 0:10: a. in-

.Ureakfast
.

Rorvc.l between Sioux City and
California Junction In dining cart- .

Pullman palac sleepers dally between Oina-
ia

-

and St. Paul Minneapolis. Also through
Pullman sleepers from Kant-as City via Coun-
cil

¬

Illuu"s and Mlssjurl Valley-
.IJirtlis

.

reserved and full Information given
at City Ticket Olllce. 1401 Fnrnam St. . Onuh-

n.iiKiiis'
.

: ; .

.Vovi'iuIxT 2711) ami DrivmlxT lltli.-
On

.
the above dates the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets to points
n Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at ono
are ( plus 2.00) , For particulars maps , etc. ,

call or address depot , 15th and Webster , or
' . 13. corner 13th and Farnam streets ,

Omaha , Neb. Thomas F. Godtrey , P. and T.-

A
.

, J. 0. Philllpl , A. 0. F. and P. A-

.IriiillnKT

.

o
All Compi'tltoi'M.

The exceedingly fast time to Colorado ,

Hnli , Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California
tow being made by tlia Union Pacific places
hat line In the lead for both first and second

class , For tickets , tlmo tables or any
nforinatlon , call on A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street-

.VIH

.

' > ; iini.i ) nv TIII : uitnuit.-
t

.

Will Cond-ol Kvrr.vdiliiK In < l-
illoaril

<

n { Kiliit'iitlon.
The Hoard of Education will ele : t a presi-

dent
¬

and vice president nt the first regular
neetlng In January , and the time Is ap-

n
-

caching when candidates are beginning to
ear their lightning rods. As the board

be constituted tliero is no apparent po&-

Elbllity
>

of any particularly vigorous contest ,

t Is given out cold lhat no man can bo
elected ulio will not agree to appoint com-
nltuca

-
In Huch a manner as111 give the

Protective association full control
of all Imjiort'Uit commltlc-cf , and this la-

ibout nil liio Ucue that Is apparent.-
As

.

the organization will have a majority
n the board , with vo'es to spare , the clec-
Ion will be a nuie formality after Instruc-
tors

¬

from the governing power are Issued-
.Th

.

? candidates who have been suggested for
lie honor are Hev. Cramblct , Hlioades and
'lerson. It is understood that at present
? rambl8t's mm ? adorns the elate , and un-

ess
-

there la a change In the situation the
'laneea are very much In favor of his elcc-
01

-
on tlio first ballot ,

t'IJnnn'2 Ilronrhlnl Trocl.es for coughs ,
) U , ail alt ctl. r throat troubles. "Pre-
i'n

-
", ' Uy( t..e Ucst'V-Ucv. Henry Ward

Be chcr

SCHIATTER BLESSED THEM

Mr , W. II , Levy Arrived Hero from Denver
Yesterday and Brought Along

HANDKERCHIEFS BLESSED BY SCHLATTER-

Mr. . I rvjIn ihc Only Sinn l 'rmiel *

Sulilnltor Allinvoil to Sell ( he-

lliutilltirclitir * Which He
While lit Denver.-

He

.

has been given space
IN BOSTON STO.UU OMAHA

where ho will dispose of these handkerchiefs
tomorrow at 2Gc each.

During the last few days everybody has
been more or lesw Interested In the Francis
Schlattcr excitement.

The Hoard of Trade went so far as to offer
Frauds Kchlalter $1,000 and free transporta-
tion

¬

If ho would come to Omaha.
Instead of this Schlattcr quietly folded np

his tent and disappeared.-
In

.

allowing these handkerchiefs , blessed
by Schlntter , .and with Schlattcr's picture
upon them , to bo sold In the "HOSTON-
STOKE. ." It Is distinctly understood that
Hcston Store simply permits these handker-
chiefs

¬

to be sold as a memento or souvenir of
Schlatter.-

Mr.
.

. Levy produces
SWOHN AFFIDAVITS

to the fact of these handkerchiefs being
blessed by Schlatter , and furthermore Mr.
Levy Is the only man nllowod by Schlatter
while In' Denver to fell the handkerchiefs ,

which he (Schlatter ) blessed. Everybody who
went from hero to Denver will testify to-

this. .

Hither way whether one believes In-

Schlatter or not those handkerchiefs will
bo valuable as n souvenir of the most re-

markable
¬

man of modern times.
The quantity of these handkerchiefs Is

limited.-
Houton

.

Store again desires to be fully un-

derstood
¬

that It Is only on account of the al-

most
¬

unanimous desire of the people to see
Schla'tcr , or obtain ono of the handkerchiefs
which lie blessed , and which have since be-
rome so famous , that they are allowed to be-

snld In tlinir stnrp.
UOSTON STOHn. OMAHA ,

N. W. corner Sixteenth and Douglas-

.Viitvli

.

I UK Gil in 111 o.
Upon arriving at the store yesterday Mr.

Gamble , the popular manager of the Con-

tinental
¬

Clothing house , was agreeably sur-
prised

¬

to find that he was ono solid gold

watch and chain better off than he expected.-
The

.

following note lying on his desk beside
the timekeeper told the story :

OMAHA , Nov. IS. Samuel Gamble : On
this , your eighth anniversary as manager of
the Continental Clothing house , allow us to-

pi went to you this watch and chain as a
token of the esteem and high regard In which
we hold you as our employer-

.CONTINENTAL
.

EMPLOYES.
The watch Is a slxten-Jeweled , highest

grade Swiss movement , with a ruby center-
pin.

-
. The Inscription Is appropriately en-

grave
¬

! and is altogether a very valuable
gift.

For one ? Mr. Gamble had nothing to say ,

but he looked his appreciation and the boys
were more than satisfied-

.llcmIU

.

fur Men. Drc.vvl.-
On

.
account of 111 health Charles F. Drexcl

has been ordered by his physicians to seek
a milder climate.-

Mrs.
.

. Drexcl lias been prominent In musical
circles during her residence in this city , and
as she will accompiny her husband , the
follow Hg parties hiue arranged for her a mucl-
cal bp-ncflt , to be given at the Young Men's
Christian association on Monday evening ,

November 25 : Ella Matheson , Lowrle-
Chllds , W. P. Ilelllngs , II. J. Penfold , John
H. Hush , Arthur S. Potter , John U. Web-
ster

¬

, Amos Field , Frank Ober , W. J.
Fischer , C. F. Wcller , J. H. Dumont , M. J-

.Kcnntrd
.

, A. Lansing , L. A. Torrens , Thomas
J. Kellcy , Francis M. Ford , Ida V. Tilden ,
Mrs. C. M. Wilhclmdolph Meyer , Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Uuchanan , Thomas J. Penncll , J. Il. |

Daniels , D. II. Wheeler , Jr. , George W.
Holbrook , Clem C. Chase-

.15very

.

liny.-
D3ublt

.
dally service to San Francisco and

ull California points via Union Pacific.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers , Pullman
Colonist Sleepers , Pullman Dining Cars and
Fiee Reclining Chair Cars.

The shortest line ; the quickest time.-
A.

.
. C. DUNN ,

City Pass. & Ticket Agt. ,

1302 Farnam St.

Hayden Bros. " ad la on page 2.

Supper mill HreiikfiiNt.-
A

.
La Carte.

Patrons of the Sioux City Houto will be
pleaded to learn that suppjr will bo served In
Northwestern dining cars on northbound St.
Paul Limited dally train between Missouri
Valley and Sioux City , and on the southbound
train due Omaha 9:10: a. m. breakfast will bo
served between Sioux City and Missouri Val ¬

ley.

Hayden Bros , ' ad Is on pagei 2.

Ten Iloilr.s Suve l.
Second class passengers for San Francisco

via t'ne Union Pacific now pave. It) hours't-
ime. . "Tlmo Is money. " Buy your tickets
via "The Overland Houtc. "

A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent.
1302 Farnam Street-

.IMUIiiirn

.

CliiuiKfH Time.-
To

.

take effect Sunday , Nov. 17th , the fol-
lowing

¬

changes of time will occur In tlmo o
trains on F. , IS. & M. V. II. II. :

Black Hills Exp'ress will leave Omaha 2:35-
p.

:

. in. dally. Arrive Hot Springs S05; n. m. .

Deadwoofl 11CO: a. m. next murnlng , connect-
ing

¬

at Fremont for Lincoln dally and forSu-
perlor and Hastings lines dally except Sun-
day

¬

, at Scrlbner with Albion line dally ex-

cept
¬

Sunday , and at Cliadron with the Wyo-
ming

¬

line except Sunday ,

Norfolk local will leave Omaha-7:50: a. in.
dally exc ° pt Sunday , connecting at Fremont
with Lincoln line , and at Norfolk Junction
with Vcrdlgro line.

Black Hills Express will arrive at 5:20: p. in
Norfolk local will arrive 10:25: a. m-

.TIIW

.

OHTIIVI2STIJII.UMV
JiVw Time Cnril ,

Two new local trains cast dally , 7:05: a. m. ,

to Carroll , and 4:1G: p. in. , to Iloonu. The
OVERLAND EAST at 4:45: p. in. , and the
CHICAGO SPECIAL at 5:45: p. m. , arrive at
Chicago , 7:45: a. m. , and 8:45: a , m , , dally ,
respectively. Some new ideas In equipment
of these trains , although their make-up has
always been of the highest excellence.
Berths , Information , baggage cheeky at 140-
1Farnam Direct. _

Swlfl , Very Stvlfl.
Leave Omaha today , arrive Salt Lake to-

morrow , San Francisco next day and Los
Angeles morning of the third day. That Is
what you can do via the Union Paclllc , but
not via any other line.

Buy your tickets via "The Overland Route.-
A.

.

. C. DUNN.
City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pica
Aom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

MOIIMA.V.S lir.MUMl I'OSTI'ONUI ) .

Arrnl&ttfXl llcfore . .Indue-
llcrlui fur MurtUrlitK liln OiixUIII ,

The police court room was crowded to the
doors yesterday with n motley array of-

sightseers. . The Saturday night offenders
wcro arraigned and disposed of In short
order. But It wag sot to look upon these
people that the crowd had assembled. The
spectators were there to catch a glimpse of
George Morgan , the man held upon the
charge of murdering 11-year-old Ida Onsklll ,

At an early hour All tlu available benches
had been taken , and na time sped onward
and Morgan failed to appear , the rough cle-
ment

¬

, which formed n latgc portion of those
present , began to elbow each other and
shuffle to a point of vantage toward the rail
beside the judge's desk. After repeated
warnings from His ofilcers to keep back ,

Captain King at length ordered several off-
icers

¬

to force the men back Into their places ,

This was done with some difficulty , and
order once moro restored. At 11 o'clock
County Attorney BJldrlg ; appeared , and the
Interest In Morgan , which had somcwhal
relaxed , due to his non-appearance , was at
once renewed.-

Mr.
.

. Baldrlgo refused to talk , yet he said
that be tholtqht It quits possible that Mor-
gan

¬

might be brought before the court dur-
ing

¬

the morning.-
At

.

11-45 Deputy Sheriff Mahoney and n
detail of officers brought Morgan Into court
and arraigned him before the judge. Mor-
gan

¬

was dressed In a gray coat and vest and
blue Jeans. He was clean shaven and his
entire appearance was much Improved. As-
ho glanced at the eager faces of the people
In the lobby he appeared to have far better
control over himself than formerly and
gazed at them steadily and In silence.-

In
.

answer to the Judge's Inquiry If he
wished to bo examined on the charge of
murder Morgan glanced at his attorney and
at length said , "I don't know , sir , as to that , "
and relapsed Into silence- once more-

.At
.

this juncture the county attorney an-

nounced
¬

that lie was not ready for trial and
would have to request more time. The at-
torney

¬

for Morgan asked that the hearing go
over until a date could be agreed upon , when
the court would ba notified. The case was
then continued by Judge Berka , who will
await the pleasure of the attorneys. Mor-
gan

¬

was hurriedly bundled Into the patrol
wagon and was driven to the county Jail ,

where ho will remain until thehearing. .

FAIR SAILING
through life for the person who keeps in-
health. . With a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it , you are an easy prey
to all sorts of ailments. That "used-up"
feeling is the first wanting that your liver
isn't doing its work.

That is tlie time to take Dr. Tierce's' Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery. As an appetizing- ,

restorative tonic , to repel disease and build-
up the needed flesh and strength , there's
nothing to cqiul it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action , purifies mid enriches
the blood , braces up the whole system , and
restores health and vigor.

DYSPEPSIA , CHRONIC DIARRHEA.
Miss SARAH GIBSON , of Saco , Bradford

Co. , feiin. , writes : " I
cannot speak too
highly of your Family
Medicines. For years
I suffered with stom-
ach

¬

trouble ; it be-
came

¬

so very bad I
* co u 1 tl not eat'' the
slightest food without
terrible dibtrcss-

.fbcgan
.

taking your
medicines , as you ad-
vised

¬

, and now can
eat almost anything I-

want. . I have taken
_ about one dozen bot-

J
-

"" ties of Dr. Piercc's
Miss Ginsov. Golden Medical Dis-

covery.
¬

. I also suffered fortbree years with
chiouic diarrhea ; could get no help till I
began the use of Dr. I'ierce's Compound
Extract of Stuart-Weed ; one-half dozen
bottles cured me. I have also taken Dr-
.1'ieice's

.
Favorite Presciiptiou for female

R-ealiiess with good results. "

NO GAS NO PAIN.-

Tcdli

.
: Without Pulii by

Local Application to the GIIIII-

H.Dr.

.

. Bailey
,3d Floor Paxto-i Ulk-

16th & Fnrimin.-
Tel.

.

. JOSS.

High Class Won at Reasonable Pricas-

.S.t

.

Teeth IJ..OO-

llcHt Toe Hi $7.5O-

1'MllliiKH 91.OO up ward
22 lit. Coli ! CroivliN. . . . !? ( i. ( ) ( ) to $S.O ( >

IlritlKU Teeth , lier tootli !? ! . ( >

: '> a

Twelve YCIII-N Kxiirrloiioe. Eitttili-
llnlicil

-
HlKlit Yearn In Omaha.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it ia pleasant
nul refreshing to the taste , and nets

yet pron.ptly on tlie Kidneys ,
jivcr and IJowols , cleanses tlio sys

tern effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fovera and cures habitual
' ''OiiBtipntiou. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ocptablc to the eto-.nadi , prompt in
its action and truly bendic'c.l in its
clTccts , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent , qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not, have it on hand will pro-
iiiro

-
it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it. Do not accept auy
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0-
Fr>ANOISOO , OAL ,

.

d-

to Heat Heat

Large Booms only Large Rooms with oiv.y

Goal. Tons Gaal.r-

sM

.

* ra *j y "" *" T-

To New

ill

not to
pay we will

to .

- FA

Bargains
AVc have about 100 sots of Hooka that wo are determined sell ,

n few of which we quote hi'i't1-

.WH.X1AM

.

I3I.ACK , 10 VOLUMES

GOKTHR'8 WORKS. 6 VOLUMES
' ''vuL'stn.w ? ? ?;

.

°r. , .? !
. .

.B 3. GOT-

IIK'iPUCHKSS. . 10 VOLUMES. f i?

LpClKjHAHT'B LIFE OK SCOTT , 3 VOL- OOM-

AJiTINEAU'S HISTORY OP ENGLAND ,
UootV.n ? l.W! ) book , Ko nt 1.00 each.-

JOHNSON.
.

LIFE OF . 4 VOL-

TENNYSON'S

-
' OF"

V

WORKS , 7 VOLUMES

lai'Ke slock of eleven (IKTorent titles of E. P. Hoe's most popular
novels , all copyrighted and nicely bound , no at ( We each.-
aOO

.

White HoiiKe Cook Book , a ?.S.r 0 book , yo at 1.00 each-

.Pcloiibit'H
.

Select Kotos , publisher's price ? 12.1 , our price
Head our advertisements and keep posted .If you want to save

money buying books ,

For Sale and .

STATONERY CO. ,

1308 ,

Wonderftil Experiences
THAT si

SUIT
We placed on sale ( lie other mornlnc performed wonderful tilings. The

blind could we , the dent could hear , the dumb sp. ke. The skeptic was cured ,
the fool mode wiser. A man with a peak on the base of his neck came In ,
bought ono of these suits and Immediately braced up.

Ono could hear all day Cheapest ever known Never smv such n bargain
Did you over ? Well , t wonder Couldn't hardly bcllcu It and n few other
pet exclamations.

_ And there wasji continuous stream of humanity all day long some
cllyans. some counfrynns some from within n stone's throw and some bought ft
railroad ticket to get hero.

And why not ? A suit that couldn't bo bought for a copper kss than
11.00 for JC.75 n net profit ot fl.2ri and a mltllng pretty ono at that.

Yes , pretty and fine. All wool carslmore ( so ) , of very dark pray color
with a tiny white check (salt and pepper like ) , n surely desirable shade ; and
made ns good as the best 11.00 suit In the market long cut cutaway sack
( the latest ) lined with Italian and finished elaborately.

About GOO of 'em were sold on Saturday , with enough buyers lo clean us out
entirely If the day would bo longer lull-

Nearly 300 of these suits left Como today Wo are staunch believers In-

serving1 all alike couldn't serve you Saturday no reason any ono should
bo deprived of his share ot a good thing.

THE-

FOPTJI.AE.

Guarantee Guaranteed
to

wilh

2
Tons oi of

vyp | 89RV

Beginners in Housekeeping.

Your Horns 6@niplife-

'If Convenient
casti

terms suit.-

7ZII
ifnTTirmi.i" * "T.ri-
.iij123

More Book
to

ENGL'AN'D."S-

HOSWELL'S

A

copies

.fl.OO.

SecondwHand Typewriters Ren-

t.MEGEATH
FARNAM STREET

strictly

i9i I
9t

Do You Know Its Cause?
It Indigestion : Do you know when

: you have it? Do you know its

i
cause and cure ? Ask your drug-

gist

¬

for Ripans Tabulcs , One

gives relief.n-

lpan'i
?

Tabule BoU l y ilriiB l l , or toy will.If the price ( M cents R box ) In tent to the III.-

I aim Clumlcal Company , No. 10 tfKe St. , N. V.

SEE THAT THE WORD MERCANTILE

IS STAMPED ON THE WRAPPER OF EACH CIGAR.


